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　　The general process of community development and common space planning by residents in 
the KATAHIRA District, and one specific key idea, the “Sights Footpath,” are described in this 
report. At first, residents and their friends made a common vegetable garden on a public vacant 
site originally intended for city road construction. At the same time, they edited the book of local 
history and current daily lives by themselves; about 230 dwellers. Subsequently, they established 
a self-planning and development association in addition to the normal neighborhood association. 
Recently, they have discussed such topics as disaster recovery public housing and the baby 
nursery center to be built in this area. They have especially been discussing the Sights Footpath, 
and how this project might create connections between the current residents and new comers, as 
well as between the common life-scape and the natural or historic landscapes.
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などが集まり，管理や活用のネットワークはさらに広がっていった（写真 7, 図 2，3）6）7）。
写真 1 ドイツのクラインガルテン 写真 2 岩手金ケ崎の半農侍住宅 写真 3 駅東アーバンスコップ
 写真 4 大手町ポケットパーク 2005  写真 5 第１期農園づくり 2007
　    　　　　　
   







































































































































































































































解消が喫緊の課題となっている。例えば 2010 年の待機児童数は，仙台市で 1023 人，横浜




































こうした経過のなかで，保育所事業計画が明確化しようという 2014 年 3 月には，メディ
アテークにおいて開催された当学科卒業制作展の場を利用して，当時大沼研究室３年生
だった学生諸氏を中心に作成した縮尺１／５００の巨大な地域模型を用い，官民学の座談
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